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There is
veryc Reason

Why our Line of

r

Chamber Suits
Odd Dressers

4

1

Chiffoniersland
II Dressing Tables

3-

A1

r fADERS
AMONG THE MANY

j

jI

I n Inspection will Prove it to You
emember if it is NEW it is here

lilt is 1here it is new
I

IIi Come to See Us

II

ARRIS

CHENAUIT

The Furniture Men

South Maysville Street

How the Wings Would Go

Ef do men folks ever gits tel
I

angels it seems ter me iit
I ouldnt be wise ter give uml

ingsHow

IcomeIl1HKaze I knows lots er um whoI

j ould pawn dent wings ter do
jvil in less time than it takes ter
111 Atlanta Constitution

and Eggs Wanted
IIPoultry

i Kenaker want deliveredl

IstandII

ocust street chickens turkeys
irks g4e hides etc Phone
H 838t

11Not In Ills Class
r

Tjto who had a bad report on

s arithmetic went with his father
see some performing dogs

See Toto said papa how
I 11 that little dog counts Arent

I u dshamed of yourself
I Yes papal but now ask him

me questions in geography
YaYas Loisirs

IIhe 10

KEYS
is a great drain upon the

f turkeys especially the gobblers It
tliu system nnd they lb coinu im enfy

to disease Bourbon Poultry Ours will
II your tnrtcys In n vigorous nnd health
dlttoii and sniely tide ahem over this u tIu
ton Sold by WS Lloyd Mr Sterling Kv

I Poor fellow

iIy husband said Mrs Gad-

grit His so clueless about his

ibhes His buttons are forever

ring oft
I

Perhaps suggested 11rs-

Htherrel x not sewed on very

f in the first place

huts just it Hos drendfully-
L

I hod about his sewingThe
t lie SrIdaId and Times

II

iy a mans first mistake was

selection of his parents

F

SCHOOL FOR NEGROES

WILL BE ARRANGED

SEPARATE BUILDINGS MAY Bt

ESTABLISHED AT BEREA

Committee Will Take Action Af ¬

ter Final Decision

SUPREME COURT HAS CASfI

A special from Lexington of
March 20 says

The committee which was apI
pointed at the meeting of the Col ¬

ored Teachers Association in this
city last summer to consider plans

for a division of the endowment of
Berea College so that a portion
should go for colored people ex ¬

elusively held a conference here
tonight T he committee iis
composed of A W Titus of Be ¬

rea formerly n member of the

Board of Trustees of the college
when John G Fee was president
Prof 0 L Williams of Coving

ton president of the Colored
Teachers Association and Jordan
Jackson of this city who is a

graduate of Berea College
Chairman Titus saidI tonightI

B I cannot say what action will be-

taken We licka conference on
the subject that is all and if any
action is recommended it will
come later You know the case
involving the constitutionality of
the Day law which excludedl the
negro trout Berea College is pend ¬

ing in the United States Supreme
Court and nothing definite will be

dedsIion I

Twenty thousand dollars was
scured from the Freedmans Bu ¬

reau Later 35000 was obtain ¬

111P111I

zinc contributed large sums
which went to improvements

forII

the institution Dr
through the efforts of Henry
Ward Beecher and other Norther-
Phhlntthrophsts

I

raised 00000 in

New York With these sums nIll

of which were contributed with
the express provision that th
money be used for educating th
negro race the principal buildings
at Berea College Ladies Hall and
Lincoln Hall were erected

BThe negroes of Kentucky who
have been educated at Berea who
have given the institution their
financial and moral1 support be ¬

liege that it is not right and justdel ¬

pril ed of their right to share this
endowment and we propose to
test the matter fullr want aa
school for the negro in Kentucky
and our claims are stronger on
Berea than the whites and we
propose to see if there is not some
way to recover our rights

Mother and Daughter Wed at

Same Time

At the residence of Rev Henry
Ware Went Levee this county
the unusual ceremony of marriage
was performed for mother and
daughter The contracting par-

ties
¬

were Mrs Martha Willoughby
aged fOlt seen and Dudley
Parker aged 51 and JosephJ GilClaragWilloughby aged thirteen This
is the fourth marriage for Mrs
WilloughbyJ who isret young
looking The girl wore a dress
that reached to her shoe tops

Etiquette Hint

It is now considered highly im-

proper
¬

to snHe talks like a
sausage The proper expression
isHHe orates in a manner sim ¬

ilar to that which would be adopt ¬

ed by a wienerwurst were it gifted
with the faculty of speechJ
0 Kerrs Periodical

l

MORE HONORS

FOR EXSENATOR BLACKCKBURN

Kentuckian Will be Selected Chief

of Administration of Canal

Zone

Former Senator Blackburn of
Kentucky will be selected as Chief
of Administration of the Canal
Zone his place being analogous to
that of Goy Magoon before the
hitters transfer to Cuba It is un-

derstood
¬

that Commissioner Black¬

burns detail will bring to him an
increased alai vwhich may amount
to as much as 14000 per annum

20000 For Pikes in Bath

County

The Fiscal Court of Bath county
has determined on a more exten-

sive

¬

system of turnpike repairs
than ever before since the turn ¬

Hikes were acquired by the county
From 18000 to 20000 will be
spent

Lineman Electrocuted

William Kochen aged thirty
two years telephone lineman was
electrocuted in Covington at the
top of a pole in view of hundreds
of

personsKochen
wore a safety belt at¬

tached to the pole and was rein ir
ling a network of wires when his
body came in contact with a betty ¬

ily charged electric wire Hei

was rendered unconscious and hisi

limp body dangled in the air when l

rescued by fellowworkmen Doc ¬

toOlS failed to revive him

Didnt Want to Make Trouble

When Bobbie went to see his
grandmother he was much inter-

ested
l ¬

in whatever went on in the
kitchen One day she said to hi-

mIlm
going to make you a niceI

pie in a saucer all for your ¬

Dont you think Im pretty

troublen f
Bobbie pondered Grandmatoldl 1l

me not to be a bother and if itscae nregIatej
SIrl

OF INTEREST

To All Suffering From Rheuma ¬

tism Kidney or Bladder
Troubles

For those who have Rheumy

tism Kidney or Bladder Trouble
of any kind or fear that they are
predisposed to arty of these dis-

eases

¬

Dr George Edmund Flood
the specialist on rheumatic dis-

eases

¬

gives us permission to pub ¬

lish the following simple but ef-

fective
¬

prescription which he uses
in his practice and to which he
attributes his remarkable success
Fluid Cascara Aromatic half
ounce Concentrated Barkola Com
pound one ounce Fluid Extract
Prickly Ash Bark half drachm
Aromatic Elixir four ounces Mix
by shaking in a bottle and take one
teaspoonful after each meal timid a t

bedtimePlenty
of good pure water

should be drank in addition so

tht the rheumatic poisons can bei

flushed front the system Any
druggist will put up the prescrip ¬ingrtclin ¬

ents and mix them yourself li

prescription is inexpensive agree ¬

able to take and coming from such
a successful specialist is wOIthna

trial

This is tho season of the year
when a man buys 10 worth of
implements and seeds and puts inl

15 worth of time making a 50c
garden to ue scratched up by his
neighbors chickens

d
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RAILWAY CONTROL

Eminent Nebraskan Says People

Ought Not to Give Ip Local

Authority 1

William Jennings Bryan in an
interview said the only political
lesson in the present railroad agi ¬

tation towards Federal regulation
is that the public ought not to
give up their local authority over
the railroads at the request of the
managers who do not want toll t
regulated at ill Bryan doeSnot
think Federal control as now ad ¬

vocated by Rockefeller Fish
Harrinnm and other railroad mag ¬

nates ij at all along the lines pro¬

posed by him in his speech at Mad ¬

ison Square Garden last fall
What do you think of the sag¬

gestion that the new rate law con ¬

fers upon Congress the power to
abrogate time authority of the State
and assume control of allroads r
was asked

My opinion is said Mr
I lmuwo should preserve the

dual character of OUt government
Congress regulating interstate
commerce including railroads in
so far as they do tm interstate bus ¬

iness but Iravimr to the States the
regulation of nil international mat ¬

ters of transportations noel other ¬

wise The fact that the railroadI

managers wish to get ridof State
controland substitute Congres-

sional
¬

authority is proof that the
further renamed trout the people
the less responsive they would be-

to the people
The railroad managers would1

prefer a deal with one legislative
body than with fortti live

Boy With Patched Pants

A somev hat solicitous writer for
a farm paper hits askedB What
has become of the boy with l

patched trousers 1 Why bless
you he is on the farm hopping
clods sixteen hours a lily He

1will go to town after awhile to runl

the banns and stores and to be al

successful lawyer preacher or phy ¬

sician No one need to worry
about the boy with patches on his
trousers He is not confined to
the country alone Cities have
them galore II am sorry to say
It is the well dressed boy with
eyeglasses and his hair parted in

the middle that this solicitous
writer should be looking after
Hesthi r1

fellow that iis going toI

drop iirough a crack in the side¬

walk and out of sight one of these
days1 TriStatet Farmer

DEVELOPING COAL LANDS

New Company Formed Citizens

of Barbourville I

D W Clark editor of the
Mountain Advocate C F Clark
and Gr Taylor of Barbour ¬

ville have organized and incorpo ¬

rated the Moss Hock Coal Compa ¬

ny capitalized 10000 A de
sirable acreage of mineral lands
has been secured near the city
on the Louisville Nashville rail ¬

road and arrangements have been
made for the immediate develop ¬

meat of the property Besides the
coal veins a valuable fireclay de ¬

posit will be worked

Lexingi ¬

ton and Mr J H Hardwick of
Stanton were married in the hotel
parlors at Georgetown Saturday
afternoon March 22 Rev Kin
chick ofliciating Mr Hardwick
is a very popular mid worthy
young man while his bride is a
lovely young lady Time young
couple spent the honeymoon in
Cincinnati and are now at home
to their ninny friends in Stanton

NOTICE
Beginning April 1 1007 wo will selj Ice for Cash or by the Courii-

lion System Wo will corry in stock six different styles of Coupon
Books as follows

Book A containing 30 coupons good for 5e in Ice Price 150
BookB 30H lOc Price 800 V

500 Ibs Book C1l 20 H 25 lbs Price 300
1000 Ibs Book IDH 20H H Hi0 IbsPlice 500 f

1500 Ihs Book EH IH l 75 Ibs Price 000
2000 lbs Book F t20t H H 100 Ibs Price 800

On all Coupon Books paid for when purchased we will allow a
discount of 10 per cent otherwise they will be charged at their face
value md illbe due when acqount is rendered on the first of the
month following purchase of Boole

For all customers who have in past seasons been paying for their
ice at the end of each week will have Coupon Strips containing 10 5o
Coupons which we will sell for cash only at 45c

Unused Coupons will be redeemed at our oflice at tiny time if not
detached from the Book

When ice is purchased simply tear front the Coupon Book or
Strip Coupon calling for the amount purchased and give saute to the
driver who will in turn hatld it in at the ollice there to be tiled away
for reference a

By using the Coupon System you will avoid all possibility of over
paying for more ice than you have received and you will also have the
advantage of the 10 per cent discount by paying cash for your Book

On account of the increased cost of manufacture we have found it
necessary to raise the price on ice in small quantities In fact we mire

the only Factory in Central Kentucky that has been selling ice in
quantities of less than 100 pounds at the rate of 40c per hundred

We have made1 a special effort to find out what other Factories
will sell ice for this season and our prices are practically the same as
will bo charged throughout the State

In seasons past we have blocked our ice instead of weighing it
but this season till of our wagons will be equipped with settles and any
customer who thinks that he is not getting the proper amount of ice
canhaxe same weighed as it is our earnest desire to give all of our
customers every pound of ice that they pay for

Call at our oflice and we will be glad to explain the Coupon Sys¬

tem thoroughly to you and to show yowl the Coupon Books from
which you can make your selection

Mt Sterling Water Light Ice Company

now ZION W J BRYAN

Will be Entertained in Texas A

WranJ

The reports of the special com ¬

mittees appoinied to arrange for
the entertainment of W J1 Bryan
when he visits the Legislature in
joint session on March 20 occa ¬

sioned a spirited contest in the
Senate und the adoption of cor¬

meting reports in the two houses
of the Legislature today

In the Senate the entire morning
was devoted to a debate at times
heated as to who should introduce
Mr Bryan und when the commit ¬

tee report was tonally adopted it
was without nay person named
The House named Speaker Love
of Unit body The Senate adopted
an amendment to the committee
report declaring the Senators and
Congressmen may occupy seats on
the speakers stand The House
declared that no one shall occupy
a sent on the speakers stand ex ¬

cept the Speaker the Governor
and the Lieutenant Governor

IC 0 STUCK fOR 5000

Gay Gets Damages for Loss of
Hemp Warehouse

hive thou attcl dollars without
interest was the amount of dam ¬

I
ages awarded ID S Gay of Win ¬

chester by a jury in the FederalI
I Court Saturday for the destrucIJllilifrom sparks from a Chesapeake
Ohio freight engine The proper-
ty

¬

was destroyed in May of last
year and suit was instituted in tin
United States Court for Gaoo
damages it being alleged that that
was the amount of loss incurred
through the destruction of the
building and the consequent in ¬

ability to fulfill some valuable con ¬

tracts

Flattery catches silly people but
disagreeable candor never catches
anybody

Women learn more as they grow
older its different with men
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